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Introduction 1 
Overweight is associated with a range of negative health consequences, such as type II 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, gastro-intestinal disorders, and premature mortality1. One 3 
promising means to combat overweight is through encouraging people to eat more slowly i.e. 4 
13. People who eat quickly tend to consume more e.g. 2, 3, 4 and have a higher body mass index5, 5 
6, 7, 8 while people who eat more slowly feel sated earlier and eat less9, 10, 11, 12.  6 
Unfortunately, eating rate is difficult to modify, due to its highly automatic nature14. In 7 
clinical settings, researchers have had some success changing behaviour using devices that 8 
deliver feedback in real time 15, 16, 17. However, existing technologies are either too 9 
cumbersome18 or not engaging enough19 for use in daily life contexts. Training people to eat 10 
more slowly in everyday eating contexts, therefore, requires creative and engaging solutions. 11 
The purpose of this paper is to present a qualitative evaluation of the feasibility of a smart 12 
fork to decelerate eating rate in daily life contexts. Furthermore, we outline the planned 13 
research to test the efficacy of this device in both laboratory and community settings. 14 
 15 
 16 
Figure 1: the 10sFork, produced by SlowControl (Paris, France). When taking a bite, the 17 
conductive surface on the fork prongs connects through the body of the user with the 18 
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conductive surface of the steel; this short circuit is detected, assessed, and if it represents a 19 
bite, its timestamp is stored. If two bits occur within a pre-set time limit, the fork delivers 20 
vibrotactile (buzzing) and visual (light) feedback. The fork weighs 83,5 grams and measures 21 
215 x 22 x 13 milimeters (length x width x thickness).  22 
 23 
 24 
 25 
Evaluation  26 
Assessment 27 
We performed a qualitative study to assess the acceptability, perceived efficacy and user 28 
experience of the 10SFork. The augmented fork contains sensors and actuators that provide 29 
real time feedback (see figure 1). The fork delivers feedback at 10-second intervals between 30 
bites. If users take a bite too quickly (i.e. before the end of the 10-second interval), they feel a 31 
gentle vibration in the handle of the fork and see a red indicator light.  32 
The fork provides a series of data recording methods. First, the fork determines the exact time 33 
at which the meal is started and ended (i.e. meal duration). Second, it counts the total number 34 
of bites per meal and per minute (i.e. eating speed). Third, it calculates the average interval 35 
between bites and, fourth, determines the ratio of over-speed bites. The fork stores all data for 36 
later review via USB or Bluetooth. The desired interval between bites and feedback 37 
modalities (lights and vibrations) can be adjusted in an online control panel. In addition to the 38 
vibrotactile and visual feedback, the fork is connected to a secure online platform. After 39 
logging on to the platform, users can review their past behaviour: number of bites, percentage 40 
of bites eaten too quickly, and duration of the meals. Possibilities for sharing and integration 41 
with social media are provided. 42 
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 43 
To test this fork, 11 participants (3 male, 9 female, age 18–35, all self-perceived fast eaters 44 
(M=7.2, SD = 1.82 on a scale from 1 to 10, where 1 is 'extremely slow' and 10 is 'extremely 45 
fast') ate a meal using the fork in our laboratory. Subsequently they used the fork for three 46 
consecutive days in their home setting, eating as many meals as possible with the fork. All 47 
participants ate the main meal of the day, dinner, with the fork. Three participants also used 48 
the fork for other meals including breakfast and lunch. After the laboratory meal and upon 49 
returning the fork, participants shared their experiences in semi-structured interviews 50 
covering the following topics: perceived effect on eating rate, comfort of use, feedback 51 
accuracy, social aspects of fork use, and motivation for using the fork. Interviews were 52 
recorded and transcribed, and a thematic classification on the transcripts was performed. The 53 
study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Faculty of Social 54 
Sciences of <blinded for review>. All participants provided written informed consent. 55 
 56 
Participant feedback 57 
All participants felt that the feedback was generally accurate and consistent and found the 58 
technology acceptable. Everyone found the fork's size and weight acceptable, felt the fork was 59 
pleasant to handle, and felt that the fork's vibrotactile feedback was not uncomfortable, but 60 
could not be ignored either. While each participant reported some false positives, e.g. 61 
vibrations when not taking a bite, no participant saw that as a threat to the usability of the 62 
fork. However, all participants found it hard to estimate when the ten-second wait was over.  63 
Interviews suggest the fork may result in changes in both perceptions and behaviour. All 64 
participants report a heightened awareness of eating rate and all but one participant reported 65 
that they ate more slowly when using the fork. When eating in company, none of the 66 
participants felt ashamed when using the fork; rather, it sparked humour and started some 67 
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lively conversations about eating rate and healthy eating. Surprisingly, a few participants 68 
reported some frustration with decelerated eating rate, expressing a desire to return to their 69 
former speedier eating habits. 70 
All participants were motivated to try the fork. After a few meals, however, motivation waned 71 
in a minority of the participants; the majority remained motivated to use the fork throughout 72 
the three-day period. All participants could imagine the fork being effective in retraining 73 
eating rate in the long run. Yet, none of the participants felt they were part of the product 74 
target group, i.e. they did not perceive their high eating rate as a major problem for their 75 
health. 76 
Conclusions 77 
The 10SFork has the potential to become a successful intervention in slowing down eating 78 
rate. Users feel it is an acceptable product that is sufficiently comfortable and accurate. They 79 
report enhanced awareness of their eating rate and feel comfortable using the fork in social 80 
settings. However, self-perceived target group membership, and the incapacity of the fork to 81 
take meal characteristics into account, may be issues affecting acceptance of the fork as an 82 
intervention for healthy eating in real life.  83 
To formally evaluate the efficacy of the 10SFork in slowing down eating rate, we have 84 
received funding of the Netherlands Organisation of Scientific Research (NWO). We will 85 
conduct two studies. The first study will assess the effect of the feedback on eating rate, 86 
satiety, and intake in a single, standardized meal. In the second study, we will examine the 87 
efficacy of the fork over time in naturalistic eating contexts. Results from these studies will 88 
contribute to answering the question of whether this tool can be a viable instrument to reduce 89 
eating rate, and control food intake.  90 
 91 
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